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4, That the IDEAL CHURîN

-W1L. 'SIAXE AS FINE-i

Glit Edged Butter!1
As can be made by any Charn on the ïMark et) both

in quantity and quaiity, utn&th at it is t'he

it will in two hours do a. larger washing than an
experienced washerwoinan eati do iii a day, and

-ith a tenth part of the labor. .That it can be
used in any part of the house without mess or slop,
and that the entire -%vashing. rinsing and blueing
can be donc ivithout putting the Ixands in the water,
or soiiing the dress. ihat ho experience is required,-
only -to followv closely the -:imple directions ac-
coînpanying each machine.

That over Four Thousand of THE IDEAL Waslî
ing Machines are in use in the Maritime Provinces,
and titat we will send Sheets of Testiinonials to
any address or refer you to hiindreds of the most
reliable parties wlio wviil confirm ail and more than
allwse clih for Tirn IDEAL.

- AND THE-

EASIEST UHURN. KEPT GLEAN
EVER PUT UPON THE MARKET

Mess 4e Paulin & Price, St Thomas. Ont., are
our aole agents for the Provinces of Ontario andi
Quebec, and the Nortlîwest, and to whom THnn
TRiADE an-d Tius PunLie arce. reqpectfüily referred. j

Agents wanted every where, especiail in every Court of Foresters.
For terms and testimonials address-FAUJLJN & PRICE, St. Thomas.

Tnos.. CLARKE. 0J. S. DODD. T-fE IDEAL MANUFAOTURIN& 0.,0. R. H. STARR.

For Sale in every Tru-in ànd City in Ontario. WOLFVILLU
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WASIEING MACHINE
IP OSED ACCORDI.NG TO DIRECTIONS

WiIl wash thoroughiy a very soiled tub of clothes
in iess than Five Miiiutes.

f g That it wvill wash thoroughly any article from a
suit of Homespun, Quit, or Bianket, to the finest
Lace Collar or Curtain, and will tiot, fracture the
most delicate fabrie, hor break a button.

THAT NITR1 OME-HALF TUE IJSIAL QUIITTY
0F SOAP EASEST CIURN TO WORK
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